
'seph R. Ilcntcr said. "I know of no Go-
vernor or Consresm-i- who attracts the peo-Jpl- e

like Francis Murphy. I think I know
the reason why. When Sir. Nsrrohy came

yhere in 1S76, 1 sat in the audience in this
house. I cuno out or curiosity, and I must
sav he caught me. Soon afternard I signed

)the pledge. I found out w nat was Murphy's
magnetism. Thoughnot out of tho woods. I

",am btronscr y than ever before. --V'o
man i salo until he is ilead. Francis Mur-
phy stoops down and helps tho humblet
citizen. Ho was designed byGodtotalco
charge of the American people and lead
them to temperance. I hive noth-
ing hut kind words for Francis Murphy

t. It is now two years since he has
been here, and it has been a lonz time to
me. I welcome him in the name of the
people to his home. I welcome him in tho
name of tho boys he has saved and in the
name o; uou."

A Tribute to Abraham. Lincoln.
During the evenins Mr. Murphy delivered

ti speech that was well received. At times
his audience was in tears as ho related inci-
dents from the lives of aninkard that had
como under his observation. His perora-
tion was a magnificent tubutc to Abraham
Lincoln, who did not drink a drop of liquor
through the trying time of thenar. Tlioclhnjnai reached t hen he mentioned old
Abe's name.aud the anpl.iusc was prolonged
and terrific

In his lemaiks Mr. 3Iurpliy said: "I nm
clad iu the providence of God that I am
home again. To this macniliccnt audience,
one of the most iracnificent I cer looked
upon, my heart h. so lull ot gratitude that I
can scaiccly speak to jou. I am like a
child, a jireat bis boj." It lias been two
years since I have seen you. I ha e been
happy in the thought that I Mould
look upon your faces boon How the
people and tho press h:.e welcomed me!
God bless the newspapers. A man said to
ine it l worth a liletimc to have such kind
"words said about one as the cditois h&vo
applied to j ou. 1 am pioud oi Pittsburg.
Its altar flies neerso nut. Its Industries
are w onder.ul. Far in the West I ue er sot
away irom the genius of this city. Coining
over the Cascade Mountains the train
wound around through dangerous passes,
and 6omo of the women weio frightened
and screamed, hut wa on
board and we were safe. Applause. 1'itts-hur- j;

will light the world.
Tlio 'World's Greatest City.

"This is the greatest city in the world. Wo
ought to have gone in for the World's Fair
We have to put up all tho buildings any-
how, and they could ha e saved the freight.
This is a wonderful citv 1 stood on tne
streets, and watched the pcoplo Saturday
Jiiglit going home. Great, big men with
their aims full oi goods were going homo to
feed their children. The men hero
nre approachable. You can walk into their
offices and tnik lo tlu-- without sending in
acaid. This is the most democratic cttv in
the world. I thank God we don't put on airs.
You ought to be pioudof your city. 2Cota
man here y went without a'pieco of
turkey orroast beef, if he wanted ic lfhe
didn't have the money he could borrow it
lrom his neighbor. Laughter.

'I am thankiul for thU iovhI welcome. I
wish my wilo and children wero hcio to
share it with me. Kcr man must settle
the temperance question foi himself. That
is true. men. A man mut be honest with
liimself,must investigate iinnself truthfully.
Thegeimsof leioim begin under the vest,
in the heart. You men with bi machine
shops under yuur hats, who have alwnvs
observed tho Eoldcn rule, you look out lor
yourM!les. A man is the most sacied thing
God ever made. Don't cheat oursell. fctep
forward, noer backward. Some of 3 ou nre
spending more luonej than you ought to.
Get a man to buv a coiner lot i: he would sate
his none. Men must occupy their minds.

The of Drinking.
"If we could only rob the glass of the

and that sur-
round it wo could tako out the poison and
fascination from liquor. Lot ns temperance
men be sociable like tho drinkers.

"I want you Chiistian peonlo tojuct your
jrieuus wiiii open neaiis. Alio saloon has
solved 01 snaiiiig whv ..:ncan't you reclaim them? man zn
catch fish he must ha e bait. The churchesare great and loiious, but they want to
come a little closer to us. D.d you ever
watch a mother leeil her bahvl She first
puts the food in her own mouth and thenthe know sit won't hurt the child. I don't
believe in police foice. I will stand bya man who will save otheis with-
out 10leuce. Dr. Keeley has been de-
nounced Jor curing drunkenness. help
a man that can trot a little like A'nnc--
Hnnks. This whisky difficulty will bo set-
tled without politics. You can't legislate a
man into temperance. Jjjjt a drnukaid-l-
jail and he wjU strike, for tho rum --chop as
toon as hegets out. oung man, listen to
tllHjwnte-o- f your mother and j ou w ill never
go astray.

"Don't you bo ashamed or this gospel,
young fellows. Don't be ashamed to sign tho
pledge or take the Keelev euro. Isn't it won-
derful what a cheek w hlskv hast Why, whena man is drunk he will lean against a buck
house aud not be ashamed. Don't 3 ou get
drunk or I will spank you. Laughter. Thegrandest man ot this ago was a teetotaler.He was born in Ohio, and then emigratedto Illinois with his parents. There he toiledto earn his daily bread. Through tho drearywar lor Tour years Abe Lincoln did not tastea drop of liquoi." 1'iolongcd applause.

TWO HAPPY 1IHS.

Old BrovTi, or the I'anhamlle, Tells How
He Has Kept the Pledge.

Those who have attendel manyIurphy
meetings in 1'ittsbur know A M. Urown,

Old Brown, or the Panhandle," as he is
called. As soon as Mr. Murphy sighted him
he brought him forwnid to lelate his expe-
rience. Mr. Brow 11 did so, as iollow:"I am elad to meet my old friend Murphy.
Fifteen years mo I went into a cinwued
hou".e like this to hear Mr. Murnhy. I hadmade up my mind not to sign "the pledge.I had proinis-e- 111) wile to quit a thousand
times, but I never did. I thought ifMurphy could stop drinking whisky Icould. When I went unto tns tabic toloo'knr
tho pledge, tho crowd jelled, 'See old
Brown, of the Punhandle.' Mr. Murphy
came down irom the pnipit and asked mr
to sign the pledge. When 1 went homo Ittiiainy wire I had done it. the was over-Joye- d.

I have neer tustcd, touched or
handled liquor since. I never knew of thoKeeley cuie. I have calif a on uodwheniwas tempted to help me, and He has done it.I have a happy lamlly, mv children arehappj and I have built a homo."

There wcie calls for Captain Jones. Ho
was not there, but his brother John was.Jonn slid: "I have kept the pledge for eight
3 ears and will co.itinue to uoso. The boys
twit me ahoutthe color of mv nose, but Iam not worrying about that. I know 1 amnot out of tho v. oods, tut I am going to keenout of lire."

TEHEE "WHEEL-ECESE-

Captain Barbour Tells How He Enjoyed
Life Alter He Toolctho Pledge.

Captain J. K. Barbour, a Murphy wheel-hors- e,

was the first man asked to give his
experience, lho Captain was tery em-
phatic in w hat he had to say. "I was in-

duced by Francis Murphy," he said, "to
take the pledge. I am glad or it. I have ap-
pealed to you people for 15 years to-- come
with us and enioy life. 1'ou allknow how I
have struled. I have kept the faith so
Jar. If I always fel as I do nowGod help
me, I will never break it." Cried of amen
and appla jise.J t

Uncle Tlmuiy Jones was the next speaker,
and he spoke 111 this vein:

"Temperance makes everybody happy.
I want you to go home mid thank Francis
Jiurpuy for good ho has dono through-
out the land."

William Moreland said he know from per-
sonal experience that Mr. Mumby brought
happiness into his home, where happiness
had been a stranger ioryeau.

C0DLD EE2IEH3EE THE DAT.

Joseph Hope Said His Case Was Given Up
by His Friends as Hopeless.

Mr. Murphy introduced Joseph Hope as his
color bearer. Mr. Hope could remember tp
the minute when he signed the pledge, and
his icmarks irade the great crowd lauzh
heartily. Among other things he said:

"It is now 7 years,- - mouths, 3 days, 9
o'clock since I signed the pledge.
Francis Murphy wrote on my heart u sober
man. People had given me up as a hopoles
case. 1 could drink as much as a half gallon
or whisky per day. I have kept my pledge
faithfully. Mr. Murphv has mado me a
hapDy home. People faid if I would quit
drinking I would die, but I am still living. I
have never been sick since, never lost a day
and am happy." Applause.J

J.Icctlngs In November.
Francis Murnhv announced to Ins audi

ence that he expects to return to Pittsburg J

in November to hold a series of meetings.
He asked those in tho crowd who wanted
him to come back to stand up. It Is need-
less to lemark that all tho people .11
.their lectin a Jiffy.

Congratulatory Telegrar
Several telegrams of congratuli

received and read during tho eve
was irom James Onslow.-o-f ;Mr:

M

mifl
w.
O.ie

on

old-tim- e printer and newspaper man. He
said: "It is a lonz time between drinks.
Took my in 1SS7. I can testlty, after 15
years of experience, that sobrletv pays."
Xatlian II. Heed, editor of the Banner of
Gold, sent his regards, and said he was now
eating porterhouse steaks oat thick.

THE KEELEY SECTION.

Mr. Murphy Indorses the Old Gold Cure,
and Hopes the Doctor 'Will Make
Money Testimony of Men "Who Have
Been Reclaimed. -

It is well known that Francis Murphy is
a warm supporter of Dr. Keeley and his
cure. The Executive Committee of the
league raeeWhere" to-d- and when Secre-
tary Kelly heard that Francis Murphy
would speak Sunday evening he
telegraphed for John J. Finn and
Captain Mattoi to come on to the
meeting. Captain Mattox is a fine
looking, intelligent man, but the traces of
past dissipation are still visible in his face.
He made a short and effective speech.

Tho Executive Committee consists of five
members. At tho meeting v arrange- -
mimtn will hn mnrtA trtrflnnr n. bill for thA
Legislatuie, providing lor the Keeley euro to
be administered In jails and public institu-
tions. Other business will come up, but this
is the most important.

In introducing Secretary Kelly, of tho
League, Mr. Murphy said:

"I thank God lor Dr. Keeley. I hope to
God Dr. Kcoloy will make mousy. He will
make good use of it."

Mr. Kelly saiu: "I occupy a strange posi-
tion here I lemember BrotherMurphy 1G 5 care ago. I represent the Keeley
League. I know what good tho doctor has
done for lots of us. Drinking Is a disease.
After four weeks of treatment, the taste for
drink i taken away. I am glad tho Keeloy-ite- s

and Murphyites stand on the sauio
rilatform. I am glad Mr. Murphy is with us.

though he never took the
euro. Wo have a meeting "of the Executive
Committee to morrow night, and Iirother
Murphy w ill speak for us."

In his speech Cantain Mattox, of Cincin-
nati, said: "I came 300 miles partly to hear
Francis Murphy speak. I was brought np
in the good old Methodist Church. I went
to church frequently, but was not a church
member until lately. If anybody told me a
year ago that I would be talking temper-
ance I would have pronounced
him crazy. I was a drunkard for 30 years,
and very unhappy. I took the Keeley cure
and now have a happy home, happy wife
and son. The tears of uiv wife unfortun-
ately never touched me. Until a year ago T
hated temperance people. I thought they
hated me. But now I love theui. I would
walk from here to Cincinnati to help anv of
them." Applause.

Mr. Muiphy suggested that John J. Flinn,
of Chicago, be given a Pittsburg welcome.
11c got it. --Mr. r nnn saia: 1 came ncre on
a telegram lrom J. M. Kelly to hear Francis
Murpuy lam a Keeleyito. If it
had not been for men liko Murphy, Dr.
Keelev would not be as well received to-da-y

as he is. It is Murphism that has paved theway for Keeleyism. There isn't anything
connected with Keeleyism that is not com-
patible with Mr. Murphy's principles, that
is not compatible with tho gospel. But I
don't want to turn this meeting into a
Keelev gathering."

A collection was taken np to pay for theexpenses of the Opera Ilouse, which wero
$50. Mr. Mnrnhv Jollied the crowd

and $S5 weio collected. When
the sum was announced the audience ap-
plauded vigorously.

WORKMEN IX POLITICS.

Delegates From All Labor Unions in the
County Meet on the Southside The
Situation Discussed Xo One Indorsed

Another Meeting- to Be Held.
A meeting was held yesterday afternoon

in Odd Fellows' Hall, on South Kiphleenth
the problem men. ,f ,., : :.j 1 1.
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influence on local politics in the coming
campaign. The movement is expected to
spiead thioughout the laDororders.and have
its clTect on both State and national politics.
This is only one of the many meetings that
have been held. At yesterday's meeting
the 03 delegates represented nearly
every labor union in the county. They as-
semble'! at a call from the American riiut
Glass Workers, who have been agitating
the question lor some time. The meeting
was Intended to consider tho placing in
the field a full labor ticket. After much
discnssion. It was decided that such a move
would not bo advisable at present.--I- t was
urged, however, to support only thqso.who
were favorable to organized lafjo'r, 'The
candidates must be in sympathy with the
woikiugman's cause to secure their sup-
port.

The delegates were instructed to report to
thcir,orgauizations the action of the moot-
ing, and the sentiment expressed on the po-
litical situation. These delegates wero also
asked-t- get the sentiment of their unions
on this question, and report at meotings to
be held in the.luturc. During the discussionJerry Dougherty and John A Sneo were
mentioned as men worthy of their support,
but neither of them was indorsed.

The meeting was organized by electing
John Aroogast, lieident; Thomas Conroy,
Vice President and S. If. McCarthy, Secre-
tary. Circulars in tho interest of the So-
cialist Labor p irty weio freolv distributed.
The meeting was held with closed doors and
none but delegates and vouched tor mem-
bers of labor unions were allowed In the
hall. It is the intention to hold these meet-
ings regularly. Another one will he held
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

AN OLD GFFENDEE 13 THOUBLE.

Daniel TVcrling Arrested and Sent to tho
Workhouse for Sixty Days.

Daniel Werling, who has been giving the
police of the Southside so much tiouble in
the past, was again arrested on Saturday
night. Ho has been in the workhouse for the
past few months, and was only released from
that place a few days ago. After coming
home ho went to work for a few days. Last
Saturday ho w ent home, and whPe under the
influence of liquor began abusing his family
and smashing the furniture. Officer Boyle
was sent lor. Wcrllng was arretted and
locked up in tho Twenty-eight- h ward police
station. Judco Succou sent him to the work-hous- o

lor CO days.

ICH0ES F20H THE PAEADE.

Police Lieutenant Johnston Struck on the
Cheek by a Roman Candle.

Daring the pirado on the Southside Satur-
day eveninsr, Lieutenant Johnston in the
escort of police was struck in the cheek witha ball liom a Koman candle and badly
burned.

Officer Espcn had a ball strike him in tho
clu-s- t and a large hole "was burnt in his
unilonn.

Xuttall'g Machine Shop Burned.
Shortly before 5 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing Xuttali's-ma'cnin- o shop on Grant street,
near Boquet street, Allegheny, caught Are,
nnd.beforo the flames could be extinguished
the frame work or the Building was

The machinery is damaged andthe loss is estimated at $7,000. The buildlu-- '
and machinery wero insuied for $5,000.

"Wanted to TIx His Own Price.
Mike McCarthy was drunk Saturday

night. He went into Vogasky's store, on
Preble avenue, and struck the proprietor in
the lace with his list, because no would notsell him a hat for less than its value. Magis-
trate McKelvevycsterday tent him to tho
w. orkhouso for 30 days.

Escaped by a Second Story "Window.
Herman Zebroois Is In Central station for

larceny. At 11 o'clock Saturday night he
stole a pocketbook and $3 rrom Sadie Mont-
gomery in a house on Grant stiect andJumped out of a second story window.

CHICKEItLVG, HARDSIAN,

Krakauer, Kimball and Tose Pianos.
Five kings in the music world. Of super-lativ- o

merit and acknowledged perfection
thioughout tho entire world. These pianos
have no superiors. Wo welcome all whocome and examino onr complete line of
pianos, molians and organs. Our prices are
honest. Cash, or payments, if you so pre-
fer. Old instruments exchanged.

Mellok & Hoem;' Founded 1831,
Waierooins, 77 Fifth avenue.

Don't Take tho Bisk
Of Are or thieves, but keep your valuablepapers, bonds, etc , in the safe deposit vaultsof the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, CS
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
ana up w aid.

Popular Priced Millinery.
Nicely trimmed hats and bonnets only $3,

$4 and $5.-- extra stvllsh. $3 and $10 more of
those nobby walking hats Just in.

Jos. lioitNE Jfc Co., Penn avenue.

' or
I Overcoats'

Ready-mad- e and to order at ntcainv's, 131
I 1Wvi4 suecw, . , .

PLACING THE BLAME,

Trouble Found in Settling the
Besponsibility-i- n the

Wylie Avenue Case.

TOO MANY ST6EIES TOLD.

A Bumor That There Was Oil on the
Track Is Exploded.

THE COMPANY'S SIDE OP THE CASE

Hundreds of People Tisit the Morgue to

See Tonnp ipeL

A CHILD KILLED OX TEH EOUTHSIDE

"Where to place the blame la the Wylie
avenue street car, accident Saturday night is
going to be a hard task. No two men tell
the same story. One man is willing to swear
that he saw the gripmeu do their best to
stop the cars, while the next, man who is
spoken to will say that 'no effort was made
to check the cars. This state of afiairs has
caused Coroner McDowell to postpone the
inquest until "Wednesday sfternoon at 2
o'clock. The case is so complicated that the
Coroner wants to thoroughly investigate it 1

before the hearing.
The sensational story that oil was poured

on the tracks by a small boy has been ex-

ploded. It was thoroughlylnvestigated by
Coroner's Clerk Brush yesterday afternoon.
He, accompanied by a Dispatch reporter
and Superintendent Smith, visited the
scene oi the wreck. The tracks were closely
examined and there was no sign ot oiL It
was learned from bystanders that a boy had
been seen runuing in front ot the parade
trailing a broken torch along the rails. The
people said that Lieutenant Scott, of the
Police Department, had set the oil on fire
after the accident and burned it ofi.

Denied by the Bandsmen.
Sir. Scott could not be found in the after-

noon, but the parties called on the members
of the band who had marched in the iront
rank. They all denied the story and said
that no one had been in front ot them com-

ing down the avenue. Lieutenant Scott '
was found last night. He had not burned
any oil on the track, nor had he seen-an- y

evidence of anv or even heard that there
had been oil ou the tracks.

Superintendent "W. O. Smith, of the Cen-

tral Traction Company, had this to say
about the disaster: "The accident, from all
that I can learn, wai purely unavoidable.
The men certainly did all in their power to
stop the cars. That slope is the most dan
gerous place we have on the road. This is
not the first time there has been trouble in
stopping cars there. The cars have often
slipped the length ot themselves on that
hilL Both 61 and SI had heavy loads on
Saturday night. It is an unusual thing to
come down with crowded cars. The travel
is usually scattered on the down trips.

A New Man on the Road.
"I have been told that Gripman Gledhill,

of gar 64, had his car nearly stopped at
Fulton street for some reason. He is a new
man on the road, but has' been doing very
good work, The fellow seemed to under-
stand his duty. It hrsaid that he swore at
Ihe ci'oivd'a't Fulton street. I do not think
this is true. ' Tills' happens sometimes .be
tween gripmeu a'ad teamsters, but there was
no fight Saturday' night between my men
and the marchers. Gledhill had como down
through their lines for a couplo of squares
aud had.no trouble Coining flown tuc hill
he only had his grip on a short way. The car
was l uniting lteir. lliohurdson, the gripman
en car 51, is the oldest employe of tne com-
pany, and until Saturday night never hadan accident. He certainly did all he could
to stop his car, but he had a heavier load
than Gledhill. Ihe brakes on both the cars
are as good as they can be. This Is evidenced
by the lact tuat the wheels were sliding.

"I was downtown when tho accident oc-
curred. I did nut know that there wan to he
a parade oAWylio uvenne or I would have
been jnepared for it. There are so lew pa-
rades along the avenuo that 1 tniuk it best
to let them have the right of way. Had 1
known or the parade 1 would have had a
man stationed at the street where the
marchers came onto Wylie and ho would
have legulated the running of the cars, lam
working with the Coroner In this matter andI want a thorough investigation."

Told by a Victim's Brother.
Many people weie seen yesterday who

told stories about the accident. One of the
mostlnteresting was told by A 11. Apel, a
brother ot the boy who was killed. "1 was
playing In the band Saturday night," said
he. "Coming down from Fulton we we ro
playing and I heard an unusual noise. To
mo it sounded like a hoise running away. Inever thought of a cable car aud us the
noise souuued loudest 1 Jumped to one side.
The next second the car went by me. I saw
a man lying under the curatmv ieot. Itwas Snitzcr. our clarinet nlaver. There waa
a brother oi mine in the crowd and he came
up to me and pointing to another lorm un-
der the car said, 'My God, it is our brother!'

"Wo raised car fai and got Snitzer from
under the He was ljlngwlth
his legs ciossed. We had gotten him out,
and wero Just raising the car torescuomy
hi other Henry when car 51 collided. Henry
was under' tne r, with one

out when the collision occurred.
The car run en til oly over him. I think' he
would not have died had It not been for the
second accident."

A "Word for the Gripman.
R. B. Cunningham saw the accident. He

thinks Gledhill did all in his power to stop
the car. He is positive that 'the wheels
w ere locked, but they were slipping.

Charles Hannam was an-
other man who saw the accident. Ic occur-
red right in front of hit aoor. "I saw tho
car coming down the hill at a rather rapid
rate," said he. "I am certain that the grip-ma- n

did not throw one of the levers back
until ho struck the matchers. I do not know
whether It was the one wnlch controls tho
brakes or the grip, but I then saw him pull
back on It with all his lorce. 'When the car
was nnauy stopped tne front door was
opened and Gledhill was standing in it. lie'threw up bis hands and exclaimed: 'My
God, I could not stop the car.' The othercar was then coming down the bilk I saw
what was going to happen aud not wishing
to see the crash walked into my store."

William Marsula, business manager of theNational Military Band, told a l emarkablostory about the accident, especially con-
cerning the rate the car was running. Hewas in the front rank ot the band, "lconldswear, ".said he, "that car 61 covered tho dis-
tance botween the curve, three squares
above Townsend street, down to the antnn
of the accident. In three seconds. This I will
be able to prove by my drum major.

Remembers His Last Note.
"I know Just what note I .was playing

when the accident occurred. The drum
major at that time was facing down the
avenue, and according to our musio he
would have to be facing tho band Just threeseconds before that. I know - ho lollowedthe music, unci ho says that he could not soeany car coming aiound the curve at thattime. This is agieat deal faster than the caig
usually run. The second car came .down atalmost the same rate. It was the one thatdid the latal work. No one would have been
killed had not the collision occurred."

Superintendent Smith is feeling very badly
over the accident. He was present yester-
day when these interviews were given, butthe parties did not know who he was. Hefelt the remarks made about the manage-
ment of the road very keenly. Along tnestreets the people were talking about theaccident and scoring lilin severely. Once
car 61 passed a j oung man Just as the inves-
tigating party came along. The car was
spoken or In language not very choice. Mr.
Smith remarkeu that he supposed both Itand. car5l would be hoodooed.. He said that
soraotimo ago one oi the cars ran over n.
colored boy nd since thennone of the col- -

teople would ride on it.ry Apel was kent at themonmnnntn
1 o'clotK yesterday aiternoon. Me wag then
removed to Belnhauer'""udertaklnir rooms, '
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and later taken to bis homo on Jacobus
alley.

Crowds ot Cartons Sightseers.
As soon as the doors of the morgue were

opened yesterday morning the people com-
menced to flock in. It was estimated that
over LSOO people viewed the remains up
until 1 o'clock. The curlons were made np
or all sorts of people. After the body was
taken to the undertaker's many people
called there. Even until iatelast night peo-
ple were calling at the morgue to see the
body.

His remains were taken home about 3
o clock. They were encased in a neat whlto
coffin, bearing the inicription "Our Dear
Boy." The scene at the home was a very
sad one. The mother could not he com-
forted. The' funeral may take place to-
morrow afternoon.

At the home of Ward Eufncr the scene
wiu thb saddest. His mother was wild with
grief and the house was literally bathed In
tears. Hundreds of people called during the
day and but few of thein'departed with dry
eves. The young man was verv popular.
His remains will be interred in Homewood
Cemetery this afternoon. One of the saddest
things to tne inenas or uotn boys is that
they haven't even a photograph of their
dead.

There was a rumor yesterday that a sub-
scription would be raised to proseonte the
Central Traction Company. It could not be
verified.

The injured were all reported yesterday to
be getting along as well as could be ex-
pected. It is thought they will all recover.

AIK03I A MTJSDEB.

Edward McDonald, an Allegheny Man,
Knocked Under a Passing Street Car.

A fight occurred in Allegheny late Satur-
day night that came very near ending In
murder. About 1:53 A. M. a crowd, ot men
were on Spring Garden avenue. Some words
had passed between several of- - them, when
Edward McDonald concluded to go home.
Just as he turned away Martin Bocinger
struck him In the back, knocking him under
a passing street car wiucn a ragged mm luuy
60 feet before it was stopped.

Ho was picked up and carried to his
boardiug house at Vinlal and Spring Garden
avenue. He was badly bruised about the
chest and left shoulder, and was at first
thought to be internally injured. Charles
Uarkuess, one of the men implicated in the
assault, was arrested, hut Bocinger man-
aged to escape.

McDonald was seen at his boarding house
last evening. He was resting easy, but the
full extent or his intnries had not bean
learned, owing to the pain from the bruises.
McDonald said that the trouble started
thiough Harkness, who threatened to as-
sault a friend of his. Arter matters had

and he had started home,
ocinger, who was a stranger to him, at the

Instance of Haikhess. struck him aud thenext thing he knew hewasnnder the ear.
Tho only thing that saved him was the lact
that the track was wet and slippery,
which allowed him to be pushed
along and prevented the wheel lrom
going over him. His friend in
endeavoring to assist him was struck on
the leg by the car step and severely bruised.
McDonald thinks from the manner in which
he was attacked that it was intentional to
throw him under tho car, and as soon us lie
is able he will enter suit against lioclnger
and Harkness for felonious assault ana bat-
tery.

SAPID TBANSIT AQAI1T.

A Small Child Killed on the Allentown
Electric Line.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last evening John
William Xonnan Schuck, aged 2f years, was
struck by an electric car ot the Allentown
line on Washington avenue, Southside, and
injured so badly that he died shortly after-
ward. The child attempted to cross the
street in front of the car and was knocked
down before it could bo stopped, the front
wheels of the truck passing over him. He
was removed to the home of his parents, at
No. 70 Washington avenue.

Lee Polen, the motorman, was arrested,
and was later released on $1,000 ball to ap-
pear be ore the Coroner at tho hearing to-
morrow.

BTBEET CABS HELD DP.

The West End line Interfered With by Sat-

urday Night Paraders.
Saturday evening the John A. Snee Dem-

ocratic Club marchod through the West End.
During the parade a quarrel arose with the
West End street car drivers over the rightor way. Twice the streot car men tried to
drive through the ranks of the club and,
both times sympathizers of -- the matchers
caught the horses' heads and hcU them.

A BATTLE OF ITALIANS

Is Stopped hy the Police, Who Arrest Six or
the fighters.

Last evening an Italian ran up to the Sev-
enteenth ward police station and told Ser-
geant Berry that a fight was going on in an
Italian boarding house on Forty-thir- d street,
hear the river, 'and that a man had been cut.
The patrol waicon and a squad of officers
went to the house and lound a terrific
fight going on, which was stopped immedi-
ately when tho combatants saw the officer'.
Six were placed under arrest and a search
instituted tor the man who., was alleged to
have been cut. No such person was lound
and tho police came to the decision that no
one had been hurt.

The six prisoners were taken to the Seven-
teenth ward station, and being unable to
speak English, it was impossible to get theirnames.

Escaped From the Workhouse.
George Brown, colored, escaped from the

Allegheny, county workhouse Saturday af-
ternoon. Brown was arrested in this city
some time ago by Lieutenant Gallant, of the
second district police, on a charge or horse-
stealing. He was tried and sentenced to
lour years in the workhouse. The escape
has created considerable talk among the au-
thorities, owing to the irequoncy of such oc-
currences of late.

For Assaulting a Woman.
Michael Flaherty, who lives otuMillwood

avenue, was arrested last evening on tho in-
formation of William Lorigan, who claims
that tho man brutally beat his sister, Mrs.
Mary Goetz. Flaherty was drunk yesterday
and got into a war or words with Mrs. Goetz.
He kicked her in the stomach mid otherwise
assaulted her. Both parties have been on
bad terms lately.

They Have a Toting School.
The Prohibitionists havo opened head-

quarters at the corner or Wood street and
Fourth avenue open every day from 830
a.m. to4r. m. The committee leqnests all
persons interested in the success of theparty to drop in una be shown how to vote.
The County Executive Committee meets
every Monday atternoon at 2:J0.

Republican Mass Meeting.
Tho Republicans of the Filth ward will

hold a "mass meeting this evening at the
headquarters of the Major .A..Montooth
Club, 19 Wylie avenue. M. J. Prico, Presi-
dent of the Montooth Club, will preside.
The speakers will bo District Attorney Bur-
leigh. S. U. Trent, Geneial W. A Blakeley
and others.

Charles Frank Shot in the Leg.
Charles Frank, aged 14 years, of Duquesno

Heights,' was shot in the leg yesterday after-
noon, fcamuel Zeigler and Charles Miller,
two of his companions, are under arrest.
The story is that the three boys were play-
ing with a revolver when the weapon t as
accidentally discharged.

The Welsh Losing Their Grip.
Losdox, Oct. 16. It is announced that, ow-

ing to inci casing competition, the business
of the important copper spelter works of
Pascoe & Grenfoll, at Swansea, established a"century ago, will be wound np. The closing

r the works will throw 700 persons out of
employment. ,

Fell Off a Porch and Died.
Coroner McDowell was notified of tho

death at Walker's Mills or Edward Jones.
Ho had rallen dtt a porch and died at once.
Squire Walker was deputized to hold an in-
quest.

THE FIRE BECOBO.

Cabot way. Fire broke out on the roof ofJoseph Rank's house, on Cabot way. South-sid-

yesterday, afternoon. It caught froma uoiectlio fine, District 12 was called outand put out the fire. Loss, 125. ..

Penn Avenue A fire in the house of James
Cosgrove, at 6555 Penn avenue, last evenlimoriginated in some rags in the nttio andspiead to the roof. .It was extinguished be-
fore any serious damage was done.

Steamer.
Ocean Steamship Sailings.
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FIGHTING -- FOR SEATS.

Supreme Court to Fix the Number of
Borough Councilraen and

DEFINE THE POWERS OF A BURGESS

Common rieas dart Jadjes Evenly"

Tided on the Issue.

M- -

BURAL BESIDENTS WANT PROTECTION

Papers will be served to-d- in a case to
come before the Supreme Court daring the
present week, a decision on which will be
of great interest to many members of the
legal profession. It is the question of how
many persons legally constitute the Muni,
cipal Council of a borough. There is a
wide diversion of opinions on the subject,
and nearly every borough in the State' is
interested in the decision. A majority of
those in this county are especially inter-
ested, as already a number hare legal suits
in various forms pending as a resnlt of con-
flicting opinions by the lower courts.

The Supreme Court has never passed on
the question, but what adds special inter-
est to it among the lawyers is that two
Judges of the lower court have at different
times decided one way, while two others
have given an opposite decision.

Rejected hy the Election Officers.
The question is being carried to the Su-

preme Court by two men elected for three- -
year terms to seats in the Borough Council
of Duquesne. City Attorney Moreland has
cnarge or the appeal. Although there was
no claim set up that the appellants did not
have the highest numbei' of votes, the elec-
tion officers refused to issue certificates en-
titling them to their seats, alleging that their
election was unlawful. This allegation was
based on the fact that the court Jiad, ingranting the borough charter, designated
the Burgess as the presiding officer. It was
claimed that nnder tho law five persons
constituted the Council, and he was entitledto all the rights and privileges of a regularly
elected member.

The question was taken into court on anapplication lor a mandamus on the electionboard, but Judge Stowe affirmed the actionof the board, his decision, of recent date.'""; junc u sensation in legal circles.In their appeal tho . two would-b- e Council-me- n

claim that under a general act of 1873
Borough Councils are made to consist of sixpersons, two elected for one year, two fortwo years and two for three years. They
contend that the appointment or aBnrsessas a member of Council Is intended to ileal!'.
nate a presiding officer apd to make him

u member of the body.
Claim Office Under the Act of 1873.

Under the act of 1873 they claim the legis-
lative bodies of boroughs consist of seven
persons, including the Burgess, instead or
five as the Duquesne election officers con-
tend. Another point in the controversy isthe question of the election board's right to
reiuse tho persons elected for three years
instead of those elected for one year, even
should their decision as to the number be
sustained.

Attorneys who have investigated thequestion have found that there are many
boroughs in the State operating underspecial nets or sneclal charters which insome cases nrovide for three or fnnr nnnn.
oilmen. But the majority are subject to thegeneral laws and should the Supreme Court
leverse JudgoStowe in this case there will
be a number in which additional members
will bo added at the next election. Shouldthe Judge's decision be sustained n numberwhere so ven men now constitute the Council-mani- a

body will find It necessary to make achange. Among the towns in this county
specially Interested are Sharpsburg, Etna,
Millvale, Braadocfc.KnoxviUe and Bellevue.

A New Borough to Be Chartered.
A chnrtcr for the new borough or St. Clair

will probably be gianted in a tevr daysThe
now government will be the best and most
thickly populated portion of Lower St.
Clair township, adjoining the city line,
south or the Twenty-sevent- ward. In June
Che grand Jury recommended the new bor-
on ll'i application for a charter. Undorthelaw ono term ot court must intervene Ue- -t

tween tho application lor und the grantingo; such a charter. Although it is expected
the boiongh will have been incorporated
before the fall election, the residents willnot choose borough officers until the Feb-luur- y

elections.
The movement to organize a borough wasbrought about by a spirit among the people

for Improvements. In the district thero area lare number of public spirited men, many
of whom own valuable properties. A lewyears ago they attempted to .have part ofthe township attached to the city, but were
defeated by the conservative-element- . A
comniomlse was finnllv effected, nnd now
they aie preparing plans to sewer and pave
the mud road", erect public lights and pro-
vide policu aud file protection for the newtown, as a lesult property values havealready increased considerably.

FOB IHE SAKE 07 HAEMOIfr.

River Coal Miners Are Asked to Accept a
Half Cent Reduction.

One of the principal coal operators in tho
Fourth Pool, who refuses to givo details of
the arrangement prior to the actual combi-
nation, stated yesterday, at McKeesport,
that all the operators In the pool would Join
the proposed combination on the local trade
by Jlovember L For the mining of "railroad
coal" tho 3 cent rate is paid, while the river
men have to pay 3 cents. The Fourth
Pool operators claim tuat there is a profit ofonly a quarter of a cent a bushel on the
liver coal, while the present market price
of 4 cent-- i obtains: that the cost at the
mouth of the mine is 3 cents, and that itcosts a cent to ship it uown the river. As
the railroad coal comes into competition
with their product In particular, the pool
men insist that their miners muat contentto a cut of the half cent difference In thecost of mining.

The river operators have not only been
fighting the railroad coal men, but have
beeri knifing each other to get trade. This
combination is to end the strife between
the operators in the Fourth Pool, and bring
them Into harmony in working the local
markets against their common competitor.

It Isnt Free Trade.
Tnriff reform does not necessarily mean

free trade. It means an improvement in
the weak points of tho present system.
That's something that ought to ho popular
with everybody. The new Tariff' Kelorm"'
cakes baked by Thomas K. Herd Branch,
Allegheny, Pa., are popular with everybody.
One reason is they are simplv delighciul
cakes. Another is they represent a Dopular
sentiment; popular with both Republicans
and Democrat. Ttou can get "Tariff Ke-
lorm" cakes from your grocer. If be hasn't
them in stock tell him to get them for you.

Oar Great Dress Goods Bargain Week.
Bead advertisement' this morning In thispaper. This is tho place to buy your dress

goods, black or colors. '
Jos. House 4 Co., Penn ave.

It's Better Than a Savings Bank;
Put money in a savings bank, and it takes

years to nccumulate a comparatively small
snm. lusuro your life, and if you should d ieyour family would have more
than vou could save in years. If you should
live SO years you wouhl'get it yourself. You
don't have to die to wiii In the Equitable
Life Assurance Society. Tho best and
largest company in tho orld.

EowAitD A. Woods, Manager,
516 Market street, Pittsburg.

TO-DA-

A Big Spread of Dress Goods,
I5o to $Ga yard tor bargain particulars read
advertisement in this paper.

Jos. Horse & Co., Penn ave.

EXCURSIONS TO CHICAGO

Account Dedicatory Ceremonies World's
Fair.

October 19, 20, 21 and 22, agents Pittsbnrg
and Western .Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Chicago, good to return until Oc-
tober 24, inclusive, at special excursion rate.

Our Great Dress Goods Bargain Week.
Ilead advertisement this morning in this

paper. This is the place to buy your dress
goods, black or colors.

Jos. Horse & Co., Fonn ave.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of fire or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc., in the rafe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit- - National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at ti a year'and upward. ,

SAVED BY A STBAN6ER. ,

Karrow Escape From Death of Little
Harry Miley and His Mother Fen
Head First Into a Vault Fifteen Min
utes Without Air.

Little Harry Miley, the
son of J. D. Miley, who lives at the corner
of Key n olds and Hastings, escaped death
under circumstances almost- - miraculous on
Saturday. He fell into a vault 14 feet deep
and was completely covered for more than
15 minutes before he was resoued.

Harry had been playing with hli brother
John, who is only three years old, in theyard at the rear of the house, when little
Johnnie rushed in and told his mother thatHarry had fallen into the vault. Not thor-onghl- y

understanding what Harry said.Mrs. Miler thought ths child li..i ,...,
killed. She rushed frantically intothe yard, screaming with friiht.
A stranger who was passing heardthe woman's shrieks, with a bound
he cleared the fence and was at her Hide.
At tho stranger's request she calmed her-self for a minute and proenred a rope and ahatchet. When she returned she becamemore excited than berore.

The man brok e through one of the boardsin the floor with a few blows from the
hatchet. Without a moment's deliberation
she Jumped down into the vault. The childhad entirely disappeared by this time. Infalling down ho turned and went In headfirst, just the slightest portion of bis shoe-to- p

being visible. The stranger.drooped therope to Mrs. Miley, telling her to tie itround the ohild's leg quickly. Then the lit-
tle fellow was pulled Irom the pool. He wasutterly unconscious and was unable tobreathe.

Seeing that her child was safe, the mother
fainted. Here the strange man's troublesbegan. Little Harry was lvlmr on the tinnr
to all appearances dead, while his mother
had laintcd and was almost smothered
within the vault. In losing consciousness
she had grasped the end of the rope andheld on to It. The man above was prepar-
ing to descend into the pool, when be no-
ticed Mrs. Miley struggling. She bad disap-
peared altogether, but a Jerk of the rope
bronght her to the surface. Ho dropped an-
other colrof tho rone and got It beneathnor rigiiu arm, encircling it aoout her body.
With all ills strength he pulled her toward
the floor and reaching with his hand grabbed
her by the hair.

He laid Mrs. Miley on the floor beside her
little son, sent O'.o of the neighbor's chil-
dren for Dr. Sterritt and then washed both
oft with several buckets of water. When
the doctor arrived tho. woman and the child
wore still unconscious. Mrs. Miley was re-
vived in a little while, but the boy did not
recover for several hours. Dr. Merrltt said
it was the most miraculous escape from
death he had ever heard of.

The strange man who is possibly respon-
sible for saving two lives left the Miley
home without even leaving his name or
waiting to be thanked.

SH0BT 8CBAPS OP LOCAL HEWS.

The Allegheny General Bopublican Club
will meet this evening to arrange for a trip
iu it ueeiing anu to receive uniiorms.

Beliqious services at tho Jail yesterday
were conducted by Mr. Wbltesldes. He had
tho assistance of the Misses Bird and Prof.
Weeden and the latter's wife.

Golden Cibcle Division- No. 85, Sons of
Temperance, will have a musical and liter-
ary entertainment at their hall,
cornerof Grant and becond avenue.

Matthew Brodt, aged 22, a freight brake-ma- n

6n the Pennsylvania Ballroad, living at
Stewart station, was run over in the yards
at Twenty-eight- h street last evening and had
his font crushed. He was taken to the West
Penn Hospital, where the injured member
was amputated.

The mortuary report of Allegheny for the
week ended Saturday, October 15, 1892, shows
the number of deaths to havo been 44, an in-
crease of two over the preceding week.
Seven died of consumption. 8 of marasmus,
4 of typhoid fever. 1 of scarlet fever. 2 of

.pneumonia and 3 of diphtheria.

Had a Tory SmaU Audience.
John Alexander Dowie. who claims to he a

faith curer from Melbourne, Australia, spoke
last evening at the Carnegie Library Hall to
about 30 persons.

Reduced Bates for Columbns Day Via.
Pennsylvania Ballroad.

In order that people may take advantage
or the coming holiday and the celebration
of Columbus Day, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road will sell exourslon tickets at a rate
of two cents a mile from all stations on the
main line and branches, to be good going
October 20 and 21 and returning October 22.

New Silks New Silks.
Elegant and stylish weaves latest colors

in all grades; aIo, all the lashinnaDle shades
In plain and fancy .velvets extra bargains
in black dress silks for this week visit our
silk department.

Jos. II0E3E Co , Penn avenue.

Furniture! Furniture!
A mammoth stock of new fall designs inevery department at Hrnitr Bxrozr's

C42 and 644 Liberty street.ncar Sixth avenue.

Sesd 6 cents in postage for illustrated pro-
gramme of Columbus Day to A. Y. Lee, C
E., 78 Fourth avenue.

Swaix In size, groat in results; De Witt's
Little Early Riser.". Best pill for constipation
best for sick headaebe aud sour stomach.

Furniture! Furniture!
Of most reliable quality and most reason-
able prices at Hictrt Berqkk's,
642 and 644 Liberty street.near Sixth avenue.

Stylish Ulsters Nobby Jackets.
In cloak room y, just arrived, styles

that are latest and best, pricts right clonic
room. Jos. Home & Co., Penn avenne.

SIMEN'S
$3 Gents
best.

SIMEN'S

SIMEN'S

Shoes are the

$3 Gents' Shoes are
best tannery calfskin.

the

$j Shoes, made in the latest
styles and patterns.

SIMEN'S
$3 Shoes, made in Bluchers,
Balmorals and Congress.

SIMEN'S
3 Shoes, made in tipped

and plain toes of every de-

scription.

SIMEN'S
3 Shoes are suitable for all

classes.

G. D. SIMEN,

78 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
ocl5-xw- v

DELP & BELL.

Bargains ixx H'la.rvnltxa.ir.
Wo have Just placed on sale another

carload of our wonderful

Cabinet Folding Bed at $18.

The regular price of this bed is $25 every-
where. They are going iasc Call early and
leave your order.

DELP & BELL,

is and 15 Federal at., Allegheny.

K. B. See the bargains we offer In cham-
ber and parlor suits. seSt-xwr-

THE COLUMN GROWING. .

An Addition of 3,000 Men to the Columbus
j Day Parade A Homestead Band to

Lead the Southsldo Division Prepara-
tions for the Event.

Thet Allegheny County Advisory Coun-
cil, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association met last night and de-

cided to turn out in the Colum-
bus Day parade. All branches under
this Jurisdiction are urged to unite In the
demonstration. A special meeting of the
delegates to the Advisory Council was called
for 8 o'clock Wednesday evening at Floyd's
Hall. 1125 Liberty street. This will add from
two to three thousand men to the parade.

At a meeting held last night in Turner
Hall, Sonth Thirteenth street in the interest
of the Columbns Day parade, Chief Marshal
Arnholt announced that the Knights of
Golden Eagle Band of Homestead will lead
the division. WfcStfnd citizens reported
that they would send six socioties
to swell the ranks or the division and
Bavarian Society No. 2 gave notice thatthey wonld ba In line. A mass meeting of
Sonthside citizens will be held in Turner
Hall this evening to completo arrangements
for the parade. Delegates from the various
German societies that are to participate in
the parade will meet at 6 Diamond street
on Wednesday afternoon.

The members of St. Mary's Boman Catho-
lic Church, Forty-sixt- h street, held an en-
thusiastic meeting in the old schoolbouse
yesterday afternoon and decided that they
tnrn out in n body in the Columbus Day
parade. Beports wero made showing that
the delegation from this church will be l.COO
men. Thomas Kelly was chosen as Marshal.
His assistants will be D. Behen, P. Costello,
James E. McKeever, Thomas J. Lamb,
James Sullivan, Cornelins Lyon, Goorge A
McKinlev and Arthur McXeal.

The committee of the A O. H. B. of E.
have sent out notices that all members will
report at the corner of Grant street and
Fifth avenue next Friday morning at 9:30
o'clock to take part in the Col nmbus parade.

S0BSIBS WILL BE TAKEN 10 OHIO.

A, Plttsburger Arrested for Pocket Pick-
ing Is Wanted at Cincinnati

A tolegram from the police authorities at
Cincinnati was received last night asking
that Orlando Bobbins, tho pickpocket ar
rested on tho Southside on Saturday night,
during the parade, be held here until re-
quisition papers are seenred. Bobbins is
wanted in Cincinnati lor grand larceny..The
police say he has been arrested a numberof
times here, but has always escaped convic-
tion. Until a few months ago he was a cab
driver. As a boy he was a telegraph mes-
senger. His arrest Saturday night was ac-
complished by Detective Bobinson, assisted
hy Detective McTighe. The lady whose
pocketbook was stolen Saturday night has
Identified Bobbins as her assailant.

Furniture! Furniture!
Of most Tellable quality and most reason-
able prices at Hesbt Beiiozr'h,
642 and C44 Liberty street,near Sixth avenue.

HUGUS I HACKE.

UPHOLSTERY
DEPARTMENT.

Chenille Portieres,
new fall styles in all
the leading colors,
handsome 'dados and
frieze, with heavy-fring-

e

top and bottom,
3 yards long; a large
assortment and great
valu.es at 4.50; 5, 6,
$7.50 and up to 20
per pair.

Ask to see the new
Velvet Chenille Por-
tieres at 1 1 per pair.

LACE CURTAINS.

Our new lines are
unsurpassed; better
styles and better qual-
ities than usully offer-
ed; 75c to 75 a pair.

RUGS.

300 Body Brussels
Rugs, 20 choice de
signs,' price regularly

2.50; we sell these at
3i.;o each.

Smyrna Rugs,
choice new designs, all
sizes, 40c to 4.50
each.

COB. FIFTH IE MB MHHKET ST.

s

ER &

DIAMOND

FINGER RINGS.'
The choicest collection we have

ever shown, embracing over 200
varieties of styles and combinations.

DIAMOND,

RUBY,

EMERALD,

OPAL,

SAPPHIRE,

PEARL,

TURQUOISE.

All gems of purest ray, perfect in
color and free from flaw or imperfec-
tion.

Will deem it a pleasure to acquaint
you with our stock.

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
Fifth. Ave. .and Market St

T

NEW ADVEETISEMENT3.

The Leading
Dry Goods House.

Pittsburg, Pa..
Monday, Oct. 17, 1S92,

JOS, HUE 1 ITS
PENN AVE. STORES.

The Greatest
Bargain WeeK
Of the Season in '

t

Dress Goods.
That's what this week must

be, and it will be a profiting
time for our customers such as
they have never known before.

1 housands of pieces of new
and fashionable Dress Fabrics
will be offered this week at
prices that are sure to make
this the banner week of the
whole year. There will be
plenty of goods for this great
One-Wee- k Sale, so if you can't
come to-da- y you will find as
great attractions or
the next day.

More Low PriGes
Than we can mention here. It
is a long list, and we can only
give you an idea of the way
prices are marked to quicken
sales. An extraordinary read-
justment of prices. Read what
we say:

A lot of 42-inc- h imported
All-Wo- ol Suitings, that were
made for 75c goods, are 40c a
yard. Colors are all good.

A lot of fine All-Wo- ol

French Cords, 42 inches wide,
that will stand comparing with
the best $1 goods you can find
anywhere. All desirable shades.

Fine all-woo- l, genuine Scotch
Fancy Suitings, 42 inches wide,
at 75c a yard, sold last week at
$1.50.

Fine imported All-Wo- ol Plaids, all
new designs and colors, 42 inches
wide, at 50c and 75c a yard were
85c and J 1 goods before, and good at
these piices.

Prices all stirred around in the
Storm Serecs better values than
ever in these popular fabrics 39
inches wide, at 50c; 46 inches wide
and 50 inches wide at 75c, $1 &nd
$1 2554 inches wide at $i'5"o: w

"Extra wfde (50 inches) Fine-Frenc-

Serges, all the leading new shades,
50 inches wide, at 90c, regular $1 25
quality, and at $1 a yard, worth
$1 35- -

A readjustment of prices on a lot
of genuine Scotch Cheviots, all fash
ionable shades, at 750,1, $ 1 25 and
$1 50 all worth from 25c to 50c a
yard more.

Fashionable fine French Benga-
lees and Epingalines42 to 48 inches
wide, from 75c to $2 a yard All at
attractive prices, extraordinarily low
for such goods.

Actual bargains in our finest qual-
ities and best selling shades of Broad-
cloths, just to make this sale the big
gest event of the season $1 25 goods
at $ 1 a yard, $1 50 goods at Si 25 a
yard, $2 goods at Si 50 a yard, $3 50
goods at J 2 75 a yard, and $4 goods
at $2 a yard. This ought to create a
regular furor.

Fancy Brochet Cord Novelty Suit-
ings, 42 inches wide; in a large and
choice line of new colors, at $1 a yard.
These goods sold at Si 75- -

Another lot of Elegant Embroi-
dered Matelleses, 40 inches wide, all
the new colors, at $1 50, that were
Si 75- -

An actual mark down from $2 50
to Si 50 a yard in a big lot of real
Scotch Fancy Suitings, in. stripes,
plaids, diagonals and figures, 50
inches wide, in all good, new and
fashionable colors.

Two (2) lines of high-clas- s import-
ed individual Suit Lengths, in Silk--
arid-wo- ol Velour Russe Mixtures and
two-tone- d Scotch Novelty Suitings, at
Sio, formerly Si 5, and at 2, that
were S30- -

Bargains in

Black
Dress

Goods.
50-inc- h Black Storm Cheviots at

75c a yard, worth $1; at $1, worth
S1.25.

46-in- Black Whip Cords and 46--
inch Back Plain Cheviots at 75c,
regular $1 value. J

46-inc- h extra fine French Serge at
75c that never sold under $1.

A 10-pie- lot of French Serge, 50
inches wide, at $1 yard have been
sold as good value at Si. 50.

An extra value All-Wo- ol Black
Cheviot, 39 inches wide, at 50c a
yard.

These items represent big quanti-
ties of goods and will make the great-
est bargain sale ever known right in

"

the midst of the season. Take ad-
vantage.

JOS. HORNE & C(T
609-62- 1 PENN AVE.
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